No.F.8-3/2012-EE.19
Government of India
Ministry of Human Resource Development
(Department of School Education & Literacy)

Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi-1,
Dated the 27th August, 2012.

ORDER

Subject:- Constitution of National Consultative Committee for implementation of the Scheme for Providing Quality Education in Madrasas (SPQEM).

In pursuance of a decision taken during the meeting of stakeholders' on implementation of the Scheme for Providing Quality Education in Madrasas (SPQEM) on 25th June, 2012 in Delhi, a National Consultative Committee has been constituted under the Chairpersonship ofHon'ble Minister of Human Resource Development for implementation of the Scheme for Providing Quality Education in Madrasas (SPQEM). The composition of the sub committee shall be as under:

I. Chairperson:
   Shri Kapil Sibal, Hon'ble Minister of Human Resource Development

II. Vice Chairperson:
   Shri E. Ahamed, Hon'ble Minister of State, Human Resource Development

III. Members:
1) Secretary, School Education and Literacy.
2) Additional Secretary, School Education and Literacy.
3) Dr. S. S. Jena, Chairman, NIOS, A 24-25, Intuitional Area, Sector-62, Gautam Budh Nagar, Noida.
4) Secretary, Department of Minority Welfare, Government of Uttar Pradesh.
5) Secretary / Commissioner, Directorate Public Instruction, Madhya Pradesh.
6) Secretary, Education Department, Govt. of Bihar, Sachivalaya, Patna, Bihar.
7) Director Public Instruction, Govt. of Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram, KERALA.
8) Chairman Madrasa Board, Madhya Pradesh, Islamic Road, Sindhi Colony, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh.
9) Chairman Madrasa Board, Rajasthan, 22A, Jhalana Doongri, Jaipur-302017, Rajasthan.
10) Chairman, Bihar Madrasa Education Board, Vidyapati Marg, Patna - 800 001, Bihar.
11) Maulana Wali Rahmani, All India Muslim Personal Law Board, 76-A/1, Okhla village, Main Market, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi.
12) Mr. Habcen Faqeeh, G-9 Sangam Society, Matlipra, Kalina, Santacruz East, Mumbai.
14) Dr. Khalid Anwar, 136/4, Lalita Park, Laxmi Nagar, New Delhi - 110 092.
15) Dr. Syeda Muneeb Zehra, 122, 1st Floor, Hauz Rani, Malviya Nagar, New Delhi.
16) Prof. Haleem Khan, Member Central Grant in Aid Committee (CGIAC), NCTUL Computer Centre, 308, Akbar Ali Complex (Near Palasia Square), 585, MG Road, Indore - 450002 MADIYA PRADESH.
17) Shri Alizaz Ahmed, National President, Islamic Madarsa Modernization Teachers Association of India, Head Office Rista, District Bhurich, UP.
18) Shri Muslim Raza Khan, President, All India Madrasa Adhunikaran Shikshak Sangh, 240/10, M.H. Road, Yahiyaganj, Lucknow- 226003, Uttar Pradesh.
19) Shri Manawar Ahamed, General Secretary, Madrasa Association, Office Madras Sultania, near Samaj office, Post Bakshi Bazar, Dist. Cuttuck, Odisha.
20) Mohd. Fazal Uddin Bashani, President, Madrasa Teachers Association, House No. 6, Sijuwadi Road, Harigaon, Gauhati, Assam.
21) Shri Ziauddin, General Secretary, IMASS, Madrasa Dr. A.P.J. Abdul Kalam Junior High School, Mangalore-247656, District Haridwar, Uttarakhand.
22) Shri Ehtasham Sadri, Secretary, Bihar Madrasa Science Teachers Association, Madrasa Kahkashan Shahpur Bhagauni, Fazilpur, Samastipur, Bihar.
23) Shri Sambuddah Khan, President, All India Madrasa Modernization Morcha, Madrasa Adhunikaran Shikshak Sangh, 240/10, M.H. Road, Yahiyaganj, Lucknow- 226003, Uttar Pradesh.
24) Md. Ahmed, Vice President, All India Madrasa Adhunikaran Shikshak Sangh, 240/10, M.H. Road, Yahiyaganj, Lucknow- 226003, Uttar Pradesh.
25) Shri Mohd. Suhail Qureshi, Madrasa, Representative Madrasa Teachers Association, Madhya Pradesh.
26) Prof. M.H. Qureshi, JMI, Jamia Nagar, New Delhi.
27) Shri Usman Madani, Al Hilal Manzil, PO Pathipiriyam, Malapuram, Kerala.
28) Shri P.M. Koya Master, Arfa Mazil, Edarakkal Parambu, Near GGUP School, PO Pokkunnu, Kozhikode-13, Kerala.
29) Shri S.K. Hamza Haji, Perumba, Poyyannur PO, Kannur - 670 307 Kerela.

31) Maulana Kausar Hayat Khan, 234, Poetel Basti Moradabad, Uttar Pradesh.

IV. **Member Secretary / Convener:**

Shri Virender Singh, Deputy Secretary (EE.II), Ministry of Human Resource Development (Department of School Education & Literacy).

2) National Consultative Committee for implementation of the Scheme for Providing Quality Education in Madrasas will advice the Government on matters pertaining to the scheme, on which the Central Government will after dialogue with a State, take a view.

3) The Committee will meet twice in a year to discuss and streamline various implementation issues such as the renewal process for State proposals under the scheme, speeding up of NIOS registration of Madrasas, fund release from Centre to State Government and in turn by them to Madrasas, submission of Utilisation Certificates by the State Governments, whether Madrasas are giving qualitative education and monitoring of scheme etc.

4) Arrangements for boarding and lodging of such non-official members will be made by this Ministry and they will be reimbursed II class railway fare and as per entitlement in case of higher entitlements to and from Delhi on production of valid ticket.

1) PS to Minister of Human Resource Development.
2) PS to Minister of State (EA.)
3) PPS to Secretary, Department of School Education & Literacy
4) PPS to Additional Secretary (EE.II)
5) All members of National Consultative Committee

(Virender Singh)
Deputy Secretary